
Deer Herds
Cost Farmers
Huge Sums

Farmers receive trifling re-
turns from a real annual in-
vestment in the Pennsylvania
dteer bend., Hays Gamble,
graduate student forester at

the Pennsylvania State Univ-
ersity believes In Sullivan
county, where he studied con-
ditions last yeai. damages hy
deer averaged about J}>2oo per
year per fairn

This is a serious loss, Gam-
ble points out, m areas where
farm incomes already are low
Farmers enjoying seeing deer
from time to time and manv

like to hunt them. If this
were not true, he says, they
would be much less patient
about how the animals feed
on their ci ops

Hunters fion* various parts
of Pennsylvania and adjoimn?
states spend nearly half a

million dojlais in Sullivan
County eveiv fall, Gamble
estimates Of this money, he
emphasizes, farmers receive
very little. Most of the money
•spent bv hunters goes to
motels, restaurants, and othei
places of business, he 'ha-,
found, and no good way has
yet been devised for farmers
to obtain a largei share of it

Hunting fees ranging from
W per day to ?3 per season
would yield only token returns.
Gamble reports Farmers who

PUBLIC SALE
Of

Valuable Real Estate,
Garage & Lawn Mower Eqpt.,

andTrucks, Boat,
New Merchandise

Saturday, July 28, 1962
At 9:30 A.M. Sharp

At Hakes Garage and Lawn Mower Service R. D.
#3, Red Lion, Pa., on road between Red Lion and
Felton. The undersigned, who is going out of business
because of other interests will offer at public sale the
following:

REAL ESTATE
*Large lot Improved with a 40\60 cement block bldg, with

5 room apartment with bath, built in G.B. dishwasher, stove
and oven, hardwood flooring, also large store room, garage,
office, 'large basement, 3 pump gasoline station, lube outfit,
bldg, is heated by gas heat, boro water, bath on first floor.
This bldg, is only 5 years old. Real Estate open for inspection
by appointment, Call Bed Lion 3443575. Real Estate will be
offered'at 3 P.3M. Terms on day of sale.

TRUCKS AND BOAT
1960, Chevrolet ton pickup truck, 1950 ’Chevrolet 2 ton

tow truck with 1958, 9 ton double boom Holmes Wrecker.
1961 Ski Craft boat with 75 H.P. Johnson motor with

trailer, lull} equipped.

GARAGE, LAWN MOWER EQUIPMENT
AND NEW MERCHANDISE

Budget electric la ton chain hoist, Foley electric welder,
Heyer battery charger 6 and 12 volt, Thor body grinder, Sioux
valve face -and grinding only 1 yr, old, Sldl bench
grinder model 56, Sioux hard seat grinder, Craftsman drill
press, Ingersoll % inch impact wrench. Mall y 2 inch impact
wrench, Graham Coil and Condenser tester, Sun motor analyz-
er, Champion spark plug tester, Bear head light tester, Ale-
mlte lube outfit, Mac tool cabinet, Several creepers, Walker 5
ton jack, transmission jack, floor stands, Sioux polisher, Spray
paint gun, metal cabinets, adjustable reamer, tap and die set,
bench vise, 2 work -benches, cam angle tachometer, exhaust
fan, 2 air compressors, parts cleaner, over head lube reel,
fluorescent lights, 40 -ft. extension ladder, Pet % inch drill,
several inch drills, electric motors, acetylene outfit, tube
tub, 2 Peerless lawn mower sharpeners model No. 600, Bed
knife grinder, Craftsman lathe, Sunnen hone outfit, KCA
AM-FM radio, extension and drop cords, office desk and chair,
Remington typewriter, typewriter table, lots and lots of
small tools of all kinds, some garden tools, chicken feeders,
coops, window sash, old desk, thread cabinet, oil drums, lots
of lawn mower parts, 1,000 gal. under ground tank new, oil
burner control, electric clocks, 2 Gravely garden tractors with
mowers, 1 reel type, 1 rotary, Porter Cable garden tractor
with plow snow blower and 32 inch rotary mower, rototiller,
Bnnton trimmer, Antifreeze, oil, lot of mufilers, new and used
tires, lot of fan belts, chemicals, tubes, hot plate, wheel balanc-
er, Victor cash register, water cooled Coca Cola case, Lehigh
cigarette machine, approx. 25 new and used lawn mowers,
these mowers are reel type and rotary some walking and others
riding mowers, new chain saws, new and used snow blowers,
and many many other items too numerous to mention.

This is a large sal© with practically all equipment in A-l
lf in the market for any of the above listed items

don’t miss this sale. We will sell these items as we get to them
so be here early Saturday, July 28, 1963 at 9:30 A.M.

Not responsible fop accidents on day of sale,

Refreshments available at sale.

Terms Cash

Harold E. Hake
Owner

Jacob A. Gilbert, Auctioneer
Phone Bed Lion 2465056

Gilbert and Frey, Clerks

have provided room and board
for doer hunters may have re-
covered enough above expenses
to pay for crop losses, he
savs, but very little more.

Under Sullivan county con-
ditions, where tiee growth is

relatively rapid, owners of
farm woodlots are not con-
sciously following management

practices moie favorable to
deer than to timber, he thinks

As a matter of fact, he says

few practices of this kind are

known and much useful re-
search could be conducted
along this line. In Sullivan
county and similar areas, the
edges provided by fields supply

food and cover for deer. Ao
Use Common Sensea result the Sullivan county

herd is nearly double what
it would be if the whole coun-
ty was a forest, he estim-
ates.

Farm Machines
Need Safety
Checks Often

Today’s farmer may use as
many as 35 different types of
machinery during the year.

“The increasing variety and
complexity ot machinery helps
get the job done faster and
easier than ever before, but
not necessarily more safely,’’
said Marvin J Nieol, the Na-
tional Safety Council’s direc-
tor of farm safety.

Nmol's comment came on the
eve of the 19th annual Na-
tional Farm Safety Week, to
be observed July 22-28

increase

work clothes

According to a study in In-
diana, one out of six non-fatal
farm accidents involves ma-
chinery other than tractors
Tractors account foi about

©NATIONAL FARM
. SAFETY WEEK

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 21, 196223

45,000 non-fatal injuries each
year, and fatalities are on the

“Despite vanance in ma-
chines, common sense and ba-
sic rules for safe handling ap-
ply to all,” added Nicol “If
followed consistently, the need-
less waste of human resources
can be drastically i educed”

The Council lists these re-
minders
• Wear simple, close-fitting

• Always turn oft machinery
before adjusting, uncloggtng or
servicing

• Always keep shields and
guards in place when operat-
ing

• Refuel machinery only
when the motoi is off and has
cooled
• Take a short break every
few houis to forestall fatigue

Kirkwood 4-H
Holds Party

Membeis ol the Kirkwood
4-H Community cluh enjoyed
a picnic and swimming parry
at then last meeting

Baseball and other games
planned bi game leadei, Ken-
neth Rutt, weie included m
the piogiam at the home of
Lois Johnson

After the picnic and games,
president Martin Greenleaf
called the meeting to Older
and had members repeat the
club pledge Project reports
and discussion by members
was followed by a discussion
of selling flower bulbs to raise
money for club activities.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the meeting

Becky Ann Ferguson is club
leporter.

SAFETY
is always in

SEASON

Paul Z.

P. B. GUERNSEY DISPERSAL
Herd owned by : Steele & Hall, Wilmington, Del.

At the Ass’n. Sales. Pavilion, (i mil. E. of Lancaster, Pa. on Rt.
#3O.

JULY 36, 1963 7:30 P.M.
40 COWS - 13 tresh May thm June, 18 due July to Nov.

Accredited - Certified - Vacc. - Dehorned.
These cattle are thin. They have been on short feed, but

are milking remarkably well. The type is there! "With proper
care, they can be tops in anj herd, as jou can expect from their
pedigrees.

Tins is a “hurry-up” sale, no time to properly advertise.
Those who get to the sale will get their choice at rock bottom
pistes.

Good cattle that have a chance to come back and produce
well tins Fall.

There is a possibility ot about 20 cows from another con-
signor who nist called in.
SALE MANAGED BY:
THE PENNA. GUERNSEY BREEDERS' ASS'N.

P.O. BOX 458 CAMP HILL, PA.

New Holland Sales Stables
Horse Sale Every Monday at 11 AM. -

Fat Hogs & Calves Every Monday at 2 P.M.

Dairy Cattle Every Wednesday at 12:30

Beef Cattle and Calves
Every Thursday at 12:30

JOHN H. GINGRICH, Mgr.
Ph. New Holland EL 4-219-4 New Holland, Pa.

Livestock Auction Market
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly at 2 p.m.
Starting with bulls, steers, heifers, cows, hogs

and calves.

We get top $$ for your Livestock

Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE, PA,

Frank Dussinger, Manager

GILT AND BOAR SALE
THURS. EVE., JULY 26, 7 P.M.

Martin's Sales Stables
Blue Ball, Pa., Lancaster County
50 Bred Gilts 10 Spring Boars.

8 Breeds Blood Tested
Ij vncaster county swine

PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
JANIES Z. MARTIN, SEC.-TREAS.

RT. #l, CHRISTIANA. PA.
Martin, Auctioneer

Stanley H. Deiter
Auctioneer & Appraiser

LAMPETER
Ph. Lancaster EX 4-1798

When planning to buy or
sell call

HENRY E. SHREINER
AUCTIONEER

And
Real Estate Salesman

Dial: MA 6-6490 Eititz, Pa.
EX 7-3571

BOOK YOUR
FALL &

SPRING SALES
NOW

For choice dates, Dial

MA 6-5244, Lititz, Pa.
ELMER M. MURRY
The Friendly Auctioneer


